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SUMMARY 
Th e pressure d ist ri bution on th e f u selag e of a mid-
wing airpl a ne model was measured in the NACA 8 - foot hi g h-
speed wind tunnel at speeds from 1 40 to 440 mil es per 
hour for lift coeffici e nts ra n g ing from - 0 . 2 to 1. 0 . The 
pri mary purpose of the tests was to provide data shuwing 
the air pressu res on various parts of the fuselage for " 
use in structu ral desig n . The data may a l s o be used for 
the desi g n of scoops and vents . 
Th e results show that the hi g he st ne g ative p re ssures 
~ccurred nea r the wing and were more dependent on the 
wing than on the fusel~ g e . At hi Gh speeds, the ma g nitude 
of the pressure coefficients a s predicted from pre s sure 
coefficients experi mentally determined at lo w speeds by 
ap p lication of the t h eoretic a l factor 1 / J 1 - M"B (where 
~ is the r a tio of the airspeed to the speed of sound i n 
air) may mis r epresent the a~tual conditi~ns. At the 
points where the ~~~i~~~ ne g ative pressu res occurred , 
ho wever , the vari a tion of the p re s sure co e ffici e nts was 
in g ood a g ree ment with the theoretical fact o r , indicating 
that thi s factor may afford satisfactory pred i ctions of 
critical sp~ 'ed, at least for fusel ag e s si milar to the 
s h ap e t est e d • 
DJTRODUCTION 
The local pr e ssures on soffie p a rts of th e fusela g es 
of hi g h-sp eed airplane s a r e s o l a r g e that t h ey mU st be 
considered in t he structural desi g n , especially of such 
parts as doors over bo mb bays and o ther opening s . The 
primar y purpose of th e p r esent investi g ation was to pro -
vide data usefu l in the st r uctura l desi g n o f such parts. 
The data are also useful for th e desi g n of air scoop s 
and vent s (reference 1). 
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The tests were made in th~ NACA 8 - foot high-speed 
wind tunnel (r efe re nce 2) with . a model wing mounted on 
a model f us elag e without propeller or t a il surfaces . The 
test speeds were ext~nded up to 440 miles ~er ·hour to 
a scert ai n the effects of compressibility on the nressu res. 
The fuselage ang ies o·f a·t tack ra nge d from _3 0 to go corre-
sponding to l if t coefficients from - 0 . 2 to 1 . 0 . Th e 
Reynolds number rang e , based on the mean chord of the 
model (17 . 25 in.), was 1 , 7 00 , 000 to 4 , 800 , 000 . 
APPARATUS AND MET HOD 
The f u selage was a body of r~volution o~ NAGA form 
III (referen ce ~ ) modif ied to a fineness r atio - of ·6 . 06 . 
The wing (fi g . 1) was a 1/ 8- scal e mode l of th e DC-3 
tra n sport w·ing , 'vhic h has a root section of NACA 22·15 
prof i le , and wa s · set at ~n incid~nce · of _ 1 0 to the fuse -
lage axis . The wi n g t ips extended through t h e ~unnel 
wall to support the mo d el. Tail s~ r fa ces · and p ropell er 
were omitted . Thirty- nine pressure or i f ices loc a ted as 
~~o wn i n fi g ure 2 ~e re used . The p r essuie tubes · were led 
out of the tail end of the · fuselage · ( fig . 1('0») and con-
nected to a multiple-tube manomete r where a ll the pre s~ 
su res were photog r~phica l ly recorded at one t i me . This 
i nves t i ga tion was made in the NACA 8- foot hi gh -speed wind 
tunnel , a sing l e7r etu rn, clo sed- throat wind tunnel . of 
circular cross section . 
RESULT S 
The r esults have been corr e cted fo r c onstriction ef -
fect s and a re pre s ente d as nondi mens iona l p ressure coef -
ficients : 
where 
p :::: . 0.E. 
q 
. 
fjp 10 c a l s tat i cpr e s s u reo n f ~ s e 1 abe 1 e s sst a tic . pre s sur e 
. of air str eam. 
q d ynam ic p ressure; of air stream (1/2 pV 2 ) 
Th·e ·ath nu mbe r M is the ratio of the a irspeed to 
the s p eed of sou n d in air at the . tempera.ture : of the tests . 
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In al l the figu r es show i ng va l ues of P fo r fuse-
lage anG l es of attack af = 0° and 60 , t he values fo r 
speeds below 200 Di l es pe r hour (~ = 0 . 265) we r e taken 
from cross p l ots against af ; consequent l y , e xpe r imental 
points are not shown . The l ocation of a point a l ong any 
meridian of .the fuse l age is given by x / L , whe r e x i s 
the distance . a l ong t he axis of the fuse l age measured f r om 
the nose and L is the l en g th of the fusalage ~ Figur e 3 
is . a p lot qf the l ift coefficient fo r ··M = 0 . 182 ( 140 mph 
at 59 0 F) for the fuse l age angles of attack used in these 
tests . Figures 4 to B p r esent the pressure distributions 
along various meridians of the fuse l age as p l ots of P , 
with the meridian angl e w ( fig . 2) and the fuse l age 
angle of attack as par ameters , fo r M. = 0 . 1 82 . A compar -
iso~ is shown in figure 9 between expe r imental p r essur es 
obtained , on the wing-fuse l age, combination and the theor et-
ical pressur es on the fuse l age a l one and on the wing a l one 
for af = 0° . Figures 1 0 and 11 show p l ots of P along 
the top and the bot t om me r idians (w = 0 0 and I Boe) , r e -
spectively , with af as a parameter , for M = 0 . 182 . 
1:'21e var iation of P wi t h M a t t b,e diffe r ent me r id-
ian an g les is ,shown i n figu i es 1 2 to 1 6 for af = 0 0 • At 
high speeds , the scattef of the exper imenta l points in-
creases . This inc~ease is ma i n l y due to the use of me r-
cury to measure t he ~r ~ssuros at h i gh speeds ; whe r eas 
alcoho l a n d cAtb6n ' t et r ach l o~ ide we r e used at l ower speeds . 
The res'ults io r a ,f ' = ' -l O we r e essentiall y the same as 
thos'e for af = 0° and a r e the r efo r e om i tted . Compar i -
sons betweon the experi~ental variation with speed of the 
mayimuIJ1 ne'gative p r essu r e c oe f fi c ient s an,d ·the theoretical 
variation given by Po / J I - M2 , whe r e Po is trie val ue 
of P at ~ - 0 , a r e given i n ,figu r e 17. 
D,IS OUSS.ION 
Figures 4 t o 9 show , as wou l d be expect~d , that the 
higher ne g ative pressures , on the fuse l ag~ surface occur red 
ncar portions of the wing th.a t p r odu,ced the highes t nega-
,tive pressures .. , At J., ow', speed,s , the p r esence of the wing 
increased tho maximum .nogativ-e p r essur e coefficient on 
the fuselage from ,P = -0 .1 40 to. -0 . 340 . (S,ce fig . 9 . ) 
At 400, miles p,e r hou r , the' l ;Qad in cr ea.,sed by O. 24Q , which , 
at stanc.ard sea- leve l cond i t .i ons ,· r e.presents app r oximately 
100 pounds pe r sQuar e foot . It is be l ieved that the in-
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crease in air loads will De hi gh e r for points clos e r t o 
t he win g than for those used in t h ese t e sts. 
Fi g ur e 10 s ho ws that the maxi mum n ega t ive pressure 
c oeffici e nt along the top of the fuselage ( w = 0 0 ) is 
al most directly prop ortional to a f; fi gures 4 to 9 
s n ow that, along the 45 0 meridian, th e rate of change of 
th e maximu m negative p ressure co e fficient is gre a ter a n d 
increases more rap idl y as af is i n creased, at least 
for th e a ng les of attack used in thes e tests . The p res-
sures over t h e fusela g e alone were not measu red. bu t ?~ 
analysis of the p ressu res over an airship h u ll r ep ort e a 
i n ref e rence 4 shows that the ma g nitude of t h e maxi muID 
n egative ~ressures on th e fusela g e at l a r g e a ng l e s of 
attack will still De l a r ge ly depen de nt on t he wing . Fi g -
ures 5 and 8 sho w 'that an incrBas e in a f fro m 0 0 to g b 
ID ay triple th e v a l u e of P . Th e rr, a x i mu m stru c tu r a l 
l oad s , riev 8rt he l e ss, will ge n e ral ly occtir a t h i g h s p ee ds . 
. For t wo-di men si onal flo w . a t he or e tic a l variation 
o f th e p ressur e co e ffic ie nt with s~ee d is g i v en oy 
. pol J 1 - lv/~ (r e f e r e nc e 5 ). l\ cd e r e nce t:i a nd the r e sult s 
of t'ests in th e 8-fo o t .hi gh-spe ed wind tun ne l a nd in 
other tunn e ls show t h a t. for ai rfoils, th e theory may 
underesti ma ~e the eff e ct ~f s pe ed; the most prooaole cause 
of th e disc~ep an c y is t h e as s u mp t i on mad e i n the dev e lop-
me nt of the theory that the in duced velocities ar8 n o ~li­
g iol y small . It has so meti mes oeen assu me d t h q t th e v a ri-
q tion of the pressure coeffici e nt g iven by polJ 1 - M2 
applies to three-di mensional as well as to t 'wo-di mensional 
flo w. 
Fi gures l~ to 1 6 indicate ~ hat, ~hBre the value of 
t he pressure coefficient P was less than -0.2 at low 
speed, th e co e fficient decreased - . that is, became more 
neg ative - as the sp e ed was ·in·creased. At points h e re 
the value of P was oetween - 0 .1 and - 0 .2 at low s~ eed. 
t he co e fficient re mained virtually co n s tan t as the s p eed 
wa s inc~eas e d; a n d, at points wh e~e th e ~a lu e of P was 
g reat e r than -0.1 at lo w speed, th e coef fici e nt incr e ased 
as the spe e d was increas e d. ~h is a u par e nt dep e ndence of 
the t y pe of pressure-coef~ici e nt variatio n on t h e mag ni -
tude of . P may De a coincid en ce. Th e ~ ype of variation 
may .depend on t .he proxi mit y of t he wing and may result 
from wing .and fusel ag e ~ressur e s follo wing differen t rates 
of variation. There is .need for further inv e stig ation of 
th e wa y in which p ressures vary with spe e d. At points 
wh e re th e value of P was g re At e r t h an - 0 .1 at low speeds, 
th e e f fee t · 0 f co rnp res sib i 1 i t yon t he p r e s sur e co e f fie i e n t s 
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was QPposite from that expected on the basi s of two-
di menslonal theory . The r e sults s h6~ that , . at high 
speeds, . the maGnitude of the pressu r ~ coefficients ~s 
predicted from p r e ssu r e po fficients experimental l~ de-
t e rmined at low speed by app lic at i on o~ th e theoretical 
factor l/J 1 ~ M2 may misrepresent th e actuRl condi-
t i on s . 
At the points on the fus elage '?.'h e re the ~~~i!!l.~!E 
n eg R t i v e pre s SUr e soc·c U l' red, the e f f e c t 0 f c 0 mp res sib i 1-
ity on the pressu r e coeffi ci ents agreed fairly we ll with 
the variati~n given by the tvo - dim~nsionRl theory , as is 
shown i n fi gu re 1 7 .. ·The b roken curve reoresents the 
t he oretical va1ue of P g iv en · by pol ~ ]v;(l . The 
a~ reernent i s qui t e · satisfact ory up to b a 0 . 6 and indi -
cates that the use. Df .. this theoretical factor to calculate 
maximum loads due to ne g a ti ve p r es su r e s, a~though usually 
not conservative , may be permis s ible . This a g r eem e nt 
also indicates that the maximum ne g a t ive p re ssu r e coeffi-
cients obtained from low-speed tests t o predict approxi -
mately th6 critic 1 speed of th e fuselage. This conclu-
sion should be · co n side red tentative u n t ·il investigated b~r 
t e sts of other mode l s . 
Although these tests made primarily t o determine the 
air loads on the fuselage , they shov the effect of wing -
fuselage interference on the c riti cal speed of an air-
plane . A comparison of the p ressur e distribution for 
the fuselage alone with the nres su r e distribution for 
the fuselage and the wing co~bined (fig . 9) indicates 
t h at the critical speed of the fuse l age i n the pre s ence 
of the wing wi1 l be lo we r than that of the fuselage alone 
(a b out 100 mo h at 59 0 F lower for this win g- fuse l age co m-
bi natio" ) . The i n terfe r ence of the f usel.'3. s e wi ll act 
similarl y to decrease the critical speed of t he wing and , 
si n ce th e critical spe e d of th ~ wing a lone is g ene r ally 
lower than the critical speed of the fusela g e al one , the 
wi n g of an airplan e wil l generally have a critica l speed 
lower than t h e criticpl speed of th e fusela g e . 
CONCLUD I NG REMARKS 
1 . The highest negative p ress ures on the fusela g e 
occurred near the wing and were more dependent on the 
Ning than on the fuselage. 
2 . The r e sul ts indicate that the critic a l speed of 
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the fusela ge will b e decrea&ed because of the velocities 
inducad b y th e wing . The fuselage interference will 
likewi se increase the local valociti c s ~n the wing and 
th8reby d e cr8 ase the critical s peed of th e wi ng . · Inas -
much as the local ·velocities on the wing are usually 
higher than the loc a l velocities on the fuselage, the 
effect on th e wing will be more critical. 
3 . At high s peed s, the magnitude of the p ressure 
coefficients as predicted by the applicat ion of the the-
ore tic a 1 f act 0 r 1/ J 1 - 1>Ii2 ( w her e Iv; i s tl~ e r a t i 0 b f 
the airspeed to the s~eed of sound in ai r) to p ressur~ 
coefficients measured at low speeds may misrepresent the 
a ctua l con d itions . At the points where th e ~~~i~~~ nega-
tive pressures occurred, however, th E variation of the 
p ressure coefficient with speed was in good agreement 
with the factor l/Jl - !vi2 , at l ea st up to d = 0.58 
( 440 mph at 59 0 F), and may give s atisfRctory predictions 
of critical s peed from dp.ta obt a i ned . at low spee ds . 
t ng10y Memorial Ae ro nRuti c a l Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committ ee for Ae ronautics, 
Langley Field, Va., Septembe r 11, 1 9.5 9. 
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Figure 17.- Comparison of theore t ical 0 
and experimental pressures . 
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